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MEDFORD WILL BUILD RAILROAD Ji

A

-.

SUBSCRIPTIONS

TO BE SOLICITED

B MM n
Work In Rnlslnn Fund Commenced !iy

Four1 Banks Committee Hears

From n. S. Towno, Owner of Mine,

Who Promises Operation on Larfio

Scale It Railroad Is Built.

E

Citizens Committee at Session Held

Today Decides to Submit Proposi-

tion to the People for Railroad.

M. n fo nl will liulltl a railroad to

tint llluo I.udgo mine.
Such wan tin (KtInUiii reached by

tlui rltloiiii conimlttcii al (i m'hhIiui

hold Weilniwtluy morning,
To iititrt I liu ball rolling tin ruiir

.Muilfonl liniikH will Imlil a meeting
(IiIh iifli'inoon to determine iiou tho
iiiniiiilit tlm hanks will iitilwcrlbo to
tin fund of 175,000 ni'Kilud.

Tin' committee derided io go ahead
with (hi' project following a riinifut
IiihiitII(iii of tho iiiluo mill tho re-

ceipt of uHHtiniiii'Dti from Itohitrl H.

Townn, tiwnur of tin Him I.i'ilgo,
Hint It would li operated promptly
iijinn tho completion of thy roiid.

Tho cltltDiiH committee IiuvIiik tho
matter In charg. state-- that tho work
of raining tho TT.t()0 iii'imIimI to ho-Ki- n

tho roimtriictloii of tho rallroml
will start ut unco. Hubtierlptloii pa-pe- ri

will tits out noon.
Tho I'ltlxotiN comiulttcn which wih

nppi)lutiiliit n iiihfiH moutlng cuIIimI
to routddor tho building of a rall-
roml to tho Illiio Ledge arrived at a
ili'tiiriuliiHtlou to liiilhl tho roitit only
after a dozen conferences at whlrh
nil uiiittiTH In connection with
proposed roatl with iIIkimihhihI.
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I
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BV LEVEE BREAK

M KM I'll IN, Ti'iin., April 10. Half
a million ncrcs are inundated today
UN II ICStlll of llllt bfl'llk ill till) leVI'C

al Wilson. Ark. Tho break is 1,000
l'ri'i wide.

Couriers null' all niylil iihcuil ut'
tho tlooil winning fnrmctK unit resi-
dents (if small (owns of its rillllilll.'.

ST. I.Ol'IS, .Mo., April 10. With
(liu Mississippi river fulling ut all
poinln uliovo Affiiitiliif., tln liviT lie-lo- w

tho Tennessee metropolis is rap-iill- y

rifting, mill t Itiod stage toiltiy am
reported at several points. At New

)i IraiiH (In) rivur reached u h) ui i.f
IK, u fifth of u foot iibnvo the tlooil
btllKI'.

COURT THROWS OUT

.W.W.PROTECTIONCASE

KAN I)IK(J0, Cul., April 10 Char-ni'liiiiztii- f,'

tlui habeas corpus proceed-
ings iih "fishing" expedition on the
purl of I ho I. V, attorneys, .Indue
Hlnuuo, in department thrco of Hit)

superior iiiiiiri, loilny dismissed an
investigation HluiU'il with u view Io
uHoorlaiuiiig Ilia whuroiihouls of Jul-in- n

Turn, u tailor.
Judge Hloiino declared that an at-

tempt to show Mogul procecdiiro on
tlm part of Ilia pollen oaiiin with poor
' iieu "from pornoiiH who ouino Io
Kim Diego with tho uvowoil intention
of violating it oily ordinance."

ROOSEVELT STRONG IN
MAINE CONVENTION

MANdOlt, Mo., April JO- .- h tlm
hliito iiiul ilisliiot republican conven-linn- s

wliicli mot hero today it wiih
predicted Hmt ItnoHovolt would got
two delegates (Mi 'h from tho hwond,
I liin I uml fourth dirtlrlutH ami four
ileU'KaU'U ut lut'BOi

ILLINOIS VOTES

BIG MAJORITY

FOR ROOSEVELT

Hundred ami Thirty Thousand Lead

for Teddy Champ Clark Wins

Democratic Detection by 150,000

Over Wilson.

Senator Cullom Defeated liy Law-

rence Sherman La Follcttc Polls

40,000 Votes Without Campaifjn.

ities.

MMIHHHtf
Totals at Noon.

Tor UnoMi.i'l UXI.liOII; for
Tn ft 118,0110; for ha Follclti'
11,000; forClaik'J'JI.OUU; for
Wilson 7!),.i00.

I'lTTSItt'Itd, l'a., Apiil 10.
'Colon! l(oositili nn jnh.

ill ii t hen loilav when inform-
ed of hi hMfcpiiiK in

the llliuoiH pnMiil(;iitial prcf-iti'iii- m

priuiary. "I hhoiil.ln't
In? mirprimMl," In hiiid, "if (ho
tide j;ois all our way fnni
now on. We rtliiKXOil tlii'iu over
Hid ropi'H, I want to x1
1'i'iiiiNylvania tin what Illinois
iliil di'olari) for tlui people
upiiiiht tho H)lilii'iaiiH.''

CIIICA(K), Apiil !(). Inoonipleti)

ri'tiinu loilav front all Motion y
llllnoiM iiuliiiatii that Colonel Theo-ilor- o

Jtoohevelt'rt plurality over I'tohi- -

ileut Tail in yentenlnv's ireiilential
piiuiai'v election will upproxiuutto
Klll.llllll. It is em tain that ft! of the
Illinois ili!i'Kiili8 will In pledu! to
IfoOhllVllt.

Spi'iiker Chiiiup Clark, uspiraul for
the ilt'iuoeralie piexiileutial iiouiiua-tio- u,

ilefeitletl (lovernor Womlrow
Wilxoii of Xew .leoey liy l.r)0,000 ma-

jority. This meaiiK tliat the solid
Illinois delegation is plcilm'tl Io (Mirk.

I.in liner's UMilii I'ttlt Ii Till.

The onlv iliftliel curried liy I're.-i-ile-iil

Tall wax Hid Ht'th, Senator Wil-

liam K. Lorimer's Htroiiuholil. The
outcome in out) other district is
iloiihtful, all the others KoitiK to

ooseelt liy overwhelming innj'if- -

Keturiis from the slate pri'maric
show (hat Kdwaril I'. Daiiiie, formi"
inayor of Chieajjo, leads the other
ili'iuocratiii uiiheruulorial eaii(lii!ate
liv :t.'),000. (lovernor Charles S. I)e-ue- eu

liar. Iii'cn ri'uouiiuateil liy the
liy a iniijonly of 75,000.

I'uitcil Stales Seiintor Shelhy M.
Culloiu has lucii defeated liy Law-reiic- o

Aheriuaii hy 'JO, OIK) in tho sena-

torial advisory repuhlieaii primary.
l,ii Kolletle's 'oto.

Senator Kohert M. I.a r'ollcttu of
Wisconsin polled ahout 10,000 votus
in the presidential primary. As he
made no speeohuiakiiiK caiupaii;ii,

merely Io tho distribution M'
eiiculars, to outline liis policies, Tit
r'nlh'tloV showing: in the stale is con-

sidered remit rkuble.
Colonel Konsovclt earried the hoine

districts of liotlt CoiiKiesbmun y,

I'resiilenl Tnft'u campaign
iiiiiiuiKOi and former Speaker don
Cjinunn. In MeKiuley's distriel and
Muni tho voters favored Hoosovult
two to one. Dospilo the'so fiptrns
holh McKinlev and Cnunoii wern ro- -
iiomiiiiited for eoii,'ress.

I.eu Small, Seiintor Lorimer's
candidate is overwhelm-lilj;l- y

dofenleil.
Tho first ten coiiKressional distriots

with the vote complete, showed:
Koosovolt 7'JyH.I: Tuft 11,107 ; La

Kollello 12.1IKI; Clark Ji:i,!KM Wil-ho- ii

112,088.
Willi two-thir- of the vote on the

Kiifl'niKo proposition in Cook eijunty
eompiled, lliu count, shorlly huforo
noon, stood:

For woniiin Kiil'friiKii 51,007;
iitfiifiiHi io'J,o:rj.

Rain Postpones Baseball
SAN KHANCISCO, April lO.Tho

opouiuK IiiIiiu of tho series between
tho Oukn and lloavers was for (hu
sooond timo postponed today ou ut

o ruin.

Tr

WORK STAR T: N

ON PUBLIC MARKET

CONTRACT IS LET

Work will"Htnrt In the near future
upon the erection of the building
which is to house the iijw public mar-

ket in this city. The city coiinei!
Teesday iiftornoon nwiTViled tho eon-- ,

tract for tlm election of the bui'diif;
to Drew & Handy the oiitraet piite
beii'l 1787.15 wliieb was the lowest
bid offered.

The work on the buildiiit; is to be
rushed as the establishment of n
public market depends upon its com-
pletion. Tin hiiiltliuvr will stand on
the lots owned by the city on River-
side mentie just south of Main street.

WOMEN BEATEK

ABERDEEN STRIKE

ANUKDUHN. Wash , April 10.
Women woro beaten bovorely attl
thrown In jail iikiiIii today lit the
mill workers' atilko at Aberdeen
Olio woiuan was thrown Into a foul
cell thoiiKh iiiii-hIiii-

; a three montliH
babe at her 1) roust. Xouo of tho
women hail committed any offense,
but were pounced upon by IiIk burly
"deputleH" and struek about tho
Klinulilers and Imeka with cIuUh and
blaekJiiekH.

Hindus havo been Imported by
tbreo of the milts but aro accomplish
ing praetleally nothing. Much of tho
clubhliiK has been tlono by doputloa
at tho Wilson ami Donovan mills and
at Blade's mill. Kormer McKlstratlnn
Clerk CoiirtwrlKht, of Seattle, 1b one
of thu armed deiutles.

AMUNDSON 10 SEEK

POLE FROM FRISCO

SAN FKANCISCO, April 10-T- hat

San Francisco jivill lie tho Htiirllni;
point for the next North l'olo expedi-
tion, with Captain Hoald Amundsen
as its leader, is announced today by
Henry latnd, the Norwegian consul
and a oloso friend of Captain Amund-Ho- n,

who has just received a letter to
this effect from the famous explorer.
Tho Arctic expedition will bo made in
tho Frniu, tho saino vessel in which
Amundsen umdo tho Aiitarctio voy-HU- D.

Tho Frnm will arrive horo.uoxt
April and Captain Amundsen tho fol-

lowing Juno, to hot-i- tho work of fit-tin- s;

out, upon which $80,000 appro-
priated by tho Norwegian parliament,
will ho oxpondod,

In the Hands of His Friends .

A iot for liiiiiu Is a iiie

SPORTSMEN

m
MEET

Mff
Li 0 FUTURE

Hportamuu ut .met wltli
Stud) n.-iii- Wnnli-t- t Kintnv :it I

riiii store Tuesday eve-

ning mid talked over tho kiuuc situa-
tion. Mr. Flnley offered to send
settings of pheasant ckks to those
who would provide suitable quurtors
and caro In snrlous parts of the val-

ley, and to buy hack thu birds reared.
If desired. Those who want the
pheasant setthiKs are to notify Dr.
K. It. Scelcy, president of thu Med-for- d

(ititi club.
Mr. Flnley stated that ho bad pur-

chased a large number of Dob White
quail cast for the valley, but ship-

ment was stopped by of-

ficials, when It was found tho quail
woro infected. He hopes to secure
more.

MV. Flnley explained tljat tho rnll-roa- d

was flttiiiK up a special fish
car, lu which shipments of trout fry
would be made to various points of
the state. The car will bo In Mod-for- d

lu .lune and for fry
should bo made at onco to Dr. L.
Hundy, secretary of tho Hogac River
Fish Protective

MILLION

,tp.r

Mumphrcy's

government

applications

association.

DOLLAR

BLAZE IK BUTTEi;

1UHTK, Mont. April 10. Flto
starting tn tho wholesale district of

Uutto shortly after mqn today caused
a loss of moro than $1,000,000 and
Is spreading Into tho business sec-

tion, All of the flio fighting forces
of tho city aro atteinptliiK to check
tho flames, but havo not yet

LOST EYE STEALING

TO

STRANG ER

UKltKKLHY, Cul, April 10. Po-

lice aro searching today for a "blind
Jack tho klssor," who nmdo hla

on tho University of Cali-

fornia campus and attempted to era

braeo Mrs. Arthur Chostor with dis-

astrous results,
Tho man throw his arms about tho

woman nail tried tn klsa nor, but alio
fought hlni off to aim's louRth, and
thou Jabbed ltor uinbrolla through
his right eye, lie ran screaming
with pnln from tho scpno,

!

j

for I lie olil Aslilaiiil I'Iiik

1.41 INK OF

MN LAST NI6HT

BREAKING RECORDS

A tola! of 1.41 iiirhw of miu fell I Vn., April-K- V-

in the valley Tuesday afternoon audi Colonel Hooscvolt sent a couTutuI.-i- -

tiijjht which is a greater amount than tory teleyram from here to Medill M

fell during the entire month, of April
one year nj;o when the precipitation
for the month was 1.29. Showers will

continue this afternoon hut the
Thursday forecast is fair ami wn
nier.

The rain of Inst iii;;ht worked a
jjreal benefit in the valley. Practi-
cally all of the pears hud finished
imllinutinj: mid the fnct that n large
number of petals were whipped off by
the shower does not mean that any
datnau'e lias been done. It looks now
as' if the weather would clear up
warm with little or no frost following;.

Last night's was tho heaviest April
rain in a number of years past. It is
of ureal benefit to tho valley. It was
heaviest at Jledford, but little rain
fallal; ia the north end of tho county.

SMALL LOSSES ON I

ALL-LEADIN- G STOCKS

NKW YOKIC, April of
one to two points in nearly all the
leadiiis; Nsues characterised the op

ium; of the stock market today.
Pacific, Amalsjamated Cop- -

per, American bmcltuu; and tnuni
l'aeifio declined more than a point

tdiiriuj; the first hour's trading. Prices
recovered slightly after the opening
losses, but ou heavy selling pressure
again yielded, in some instances fall-
ing below tho oueniui slump. Erie
common and Rending wero exceptions
to tho general decline, both these
stocks reaching high points for the
movement. On tho oloso Lehigh drop-
ped later recovering. The market
closed steady.

TO

CUICA(K), April 10. "Oo-pi- to tho
result in Illinois Taft will bo nominat-
ed on tho first ballot," was tho btate-me- ut

here today of a man oloso to the
president tint who rofused to allow his
iinnio to bo used.

"President Taft has determined to
overcome all opposition," ho contin-
ued. "Itoosovelt will know what it

mentis to bo flattened out by tho
stoam roller. Taft will uso all the ma
chinery, every bit in Ids power, Io
control tho convention,"

VOICE OF PEOPLE

Cormiek at Chicago. Tho message
said in part :

"The outcome in Illinois is not a
victory for me, but primarily, a vic
tory for the cause of soccinl and in-

dustrial justice. Moreover it is a
stinging rebuke to the alliance of
crooked business, bosses and special
privilege- - to thwart the will of the
people by scandalous abuse of federal
patronage, and the use of other me-

thods, including violence, to work
shameless frauds.

"The people of Illinois had a
chance to speak for themselves. The
result in Indiana, Michigan and Ken-

tucky would have been the
same if the same chance of expres
sion had been given the people. 1

believe evcrj single delegate against
us in these three states will misrepre-
sent tho eoplo behind him. Kven un-

der tho present system all the rest if
tho states are ours, and in them the
delegates will be two to one in our
favor unless there is a condonation :f
most farefaced frauds."

WAN

PEAKS OR

T A

1
DECLARES IEDDY

'CyiKKWjfJKtt,

practically

AOUARI

FR

Medford will probably soon havo
an miliaria near tho dopot wherein
tourists, travelors and cltlzous can
watch tho natlvo trout of this section
disport thomselves.

Application for tho construction of
a cement basin, similar to that at
Ditusniulr nnd to ono now being con-

structed at Kugeno, has boon mado
to tho Southern Pacific by local
anglers nt tho lustanco of Gamo War-

den Fiuloy, and favorablo considera-
tion Is expected.

Tho basin or fountain will prob-nbl- y

bo locatod botweon tho oxproBS

offlco and dopot. It will bo uudor
tho supervision of tho fish and gamo
commission and will urouso great In-

terest In fish and tholr habits,

MAN CUT IN TWO
BY A CIRCULAR SAW

UNION', Ore., April 10. Cut in two
by a circular saw, tho body of Colin
jreShaiie was brought hero for burial
today, McSliiiiio was killed while
working in a mill in Teloeasot uoar
horo. i'ho sdw entered tho top of h'w

head, went through tho body, dividjujjr.

it into halves,

JUDGE HUGHES

MM
AS DARK HORSE

Republican Convention at Rochester

Believes Taft Eliminated by Roose-

velt's Victory In Illinois and Think

Hughes Most Available Candidate.

Platform Eulogizes Taft and Takes a
i

Slap at Teddy Initiative, Referen-

dum, Recall Denounced.

, ' 4" I

WASHINGTON, April 10.
Associate Justlco Hughes,

of tho United States supremo
court, today declined to bo In-

terviewed regarding tho pres-
idency. Ho told a represent-
ative of a newspaper: "Tho
people thoroughly understand
my position."' '

,

t

ROCHESTER, N. Y., April 10.

Charles E. Hughes or Now York,
Justice of tho United .States supremo
court, loomed up today in tho re-

publican state convention hero as a
probablo "dark horse" for tho re-

publican presidential nomination at
Chicago in tho ovont of neither Presi-
dent Taft. Colonel Roosvel.ortScnt
ator La FoTTeiTe receiving tho nomi-

nation on the early ballets. Despite
the fact that Justlco Hughes has 'de-

clared that nothing could Induce hint
to leave tho supremo bench, tho dele-
gates today discussed his availability
as a republican national standard
bearer.

Many of tho state ieadors horo be
lieve that as a result of Roosevelt's
victory in tho Illinois primary, Pres-
ident Taft 'a name may not bo pre-

sented to tho Chicago convention.
The standpat element is greatly
shocked ovor tho outcome In Illinois.

Eulogy of President Taft and a
direct slap ut Theodore Roosovelt arc
included in tho platform. Taft Is
applauded for his "patriotism, wis-

dom and undramatlc cottrago." The
initiative, referendum nnd recall
measures aro bitterly denounced, but
the delegates endorsed tho tariff
board plan of revision, at tho samo
timo condemning tho democratic
hottso for revising tho tariff down-

ward, "regardless of tho facts rep-

resented, or without curing for tho
needs of American labor."

Tho denunciation of tho Initiative
and referendum is intended as a slap
at Colonel Roosevelt.

Tho convention also urged tho
adoption of the Aldrlch bunk plan.
Tho tariff board plank rocommended
by tho convention was writtou by
United States Senator Root.

BIGGEST BATTLE

OF M AN

MEXICO CITY, April 10. Fight-
ing in tho most important engage-
ment of tho latest revolution 500
robots and federals aro known to
havo been killed, Tho battlo Is be-

ing continued today 40 inilos south
of this city and has been faglng for
110 hours.

President Mudero and hla follow-

ers in tho capital express tho great-
est anxiety ovor tho outcome.

ABE ATTELL WINS FORTUNE
OF $30,000 AT POKE

SAN KKANCIKCO, April 10. Af-

ter losing sovoral fortuned al gnuili-lin- g

and his title of featherweight
champion of tho world, Abo Attell ii
again ou Easy Street today as it yu

suit of his oleau-u- p of $30,000 at
draw poker just when bin fortune,,
scorned at tho lowest ebb, Tho little
pugilist is still keoping up hw winning
troak, and tho old linn gamblers !

claro tber is, no sfoppinfj hiw.
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